KSU UITS 2019 Planned Initiatives

Spring 2019
- Academic SAS Data Analytics upgrade: PhD and Master Program Data Analytics System
- Door Access Control Requests Automation – To reduce processing time for access requests
- D2L Brightspace Cloud Transition: Migration to Cloud Service Environment
- Grades Appeals: Workflow Automation Tool
- Mandatory Training Portal: Tracks Staff Training
- National Conference for Undergraduate Research (NCUR) – April 2018
- OneUSG Connect Careers Module: End to end workforce management solution
- OneUSG Connect Manager Self Service (MSS): Enhancements for MSS functionality
- Policy Portal Replacement: PolicyTech Lifecycle management for policies at KSU
- Public Safety: Alertus/Rave Integration
- Reliance: Incident and Injury/Illness (Workman’s Comp) Reporting System
- Tuition Payment Platform (Nelnet): Tuition Payment Plan Provider
- Two-Factor Authentication for Banner: Duo provides additional personal and university data security https://uits.kennesaw.edu/duo

Summer 2019
- Audio Visual Classroom Upgrades: Campus Lifecycle replacement for Classrooms
- Bank/Merchant Change: Mandatory change to bank merchant for KSU
- Campus ESP Parent Portal: Fosters Parent Engagement
- Major/Minor/Concentration/Degree Petition Portal: New Portal
- Service Now: Integrated service request and incident report management system
- Student Housing WiFi: Improve WiFi coverage for student housing areas
- Transaction & Card ID Systems: Replacement to meet KSU’s growing needs

Fall 2019
- AdmitHub: Student Communication Platform for Applicant
- Common App: Undergraduate College admission application that applicants may use to apply to any of more than 700 member colleges and universities in 49 states
- Cyber Security Education: KSU’s 11th Annual Cybersecurity Awareness Day and National Cybersecurity Awareness Month
- Reliance: Claims/Insurance Risk Management System

Feasibility Studies and RFPs
- Attendance Tracking Tool
- Student Portal/Communication Solution
- Business Process Automation Tool
- Document Management Solution Replacement
- Queueing System

- Document Imaging Solution Replacement
- Admit Hub Communication Platform
- Indoor Cellular Service Improvements
- IR Software Solution Review
- Comprehensive Research System
- Desktop / Laptop Full Disk Encryption

Hardware and Software Enhancements, Regulatory Requirements and Program Support